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HAKDMAX NOTES EVERYONE WILL HAVE A SHEEP'
SKI.V BYE AXD BYE

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, EC-gen- e,

October 20. Will college de-

grees ever become as common as mo-

tor car licenses?

One serious worker in the field of
education thinks so. He is Colin V..

Dyment, dean of the college of liter-

ature, science and the arts at the
University of Oregon. "The day is
not far away," he predicts, "when a
college education will be as indespen-sibl- e

in the family economy as aa.
automombile isnow."

"Why not?" he asks, "since, exclu

J. S. Craig, who operates a dairy

ranch near lone with a herd of
mighty veil bred Jerseys, was in
town Saturday acompanied by his
two sons. Mr. Craig is an enthusi-
astic football and baseball fan and
was anxiously awaiting news from
Saturday's big conference games.

Willard Herren, Oscar Minor, V.

L.. McCaleb and some others return-
ed last week from a hunting trip on

Bitch creek bringing home the bacon
in the form of some excellent veni-

son. Mr. Herren knows how to pick
out the young, fat bucks from which
come the tender juicy steaks, and he
made no mistake in his selection
this trip. We know, for a big hunk
of the steak came our way.

Tobin Ac Pierce are making pood

size but also for their peculiar shapes
and angles. Some of them make a
fellow wonder what sort of mountain
dew uncle George used to irrigate
them with.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Wilson; of
Piesieli, of Montana, drove into
Heppner Wednesday evening and sur-
prised Mr. and Mrs.Gay M. Anderson
with a most enjoyable visit, Mrs.

Wilson and Mrs. Anderson being sis-

ters. They went on Friday to Gold-endal- e,

Washington, for a visit with
Mr. Wlson's parents and will later
visit Mrs. Wilson's family at Wash-ouga- l.

The Wilson's recently drove
from Omaha, Nebraska, stopping for
a few days at their Montana home,
whee he is engaged in the stock
business. The lure of the road was

There will be community singing
Sunday at 6 o'clock in the church.
The diector of the singing will t

Miss Virginia Fitzherbert, of the
high school.

The Hardman Sunday Khool has
been organized under the leadership
of Rev. Smith, of The Dalles.

There will be a dance, October 29
at Hardman following the Hallowe'en
Carnival to be given at the high
school. Leather's crchestra will
funish the music.

i
Preparations are now being made

in the English department of the
high school for observance of Better
Speech Week, which is nationally ob-

served from November

O. C. Dunton and Frank Winnard
returned Monday from an, auto trip
to Prosser, Washington, going via.
the Irrigon ferry. Mr. Dunton is of
the opinion that the famous Horse
Heaven country is some desert..

A wrestling match between Ted
Thye, of Portland, and Carl Matson,
of Baker, will be held at the Fair
building next Saturday evening. It
promises to be an interesting event.

Mrs. Floyd Tolleson and little son
Floyd jr., who have been on the
sick list since returning from an
eastern trip, are both reported much
better this morning.

George Dykstra, who has forgotten
a bookful about raising potatoes but
is still an expert at the job, left a
sample of the big fellows at this af-fi-

the other day. Some of the
spuds are nearly a foot long and
some were selected, not only for their

h
4

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS,
v

Miss Bristow went to Portland this
morning fur a few days visit.

J. W. Osborne, of Cecil, li ft for his
J.ome this mornng after a few dy's
v sit here.

Mrs. Warner Iteitman, of near:
lone, was here lust week attending
the county teachers' institute.

Clair Ashbaui'h, veil known resi-

dent of Hardimtn, w a passenger to

Portland Fiiday ruoi nlnjr.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Pruyn were
vest, bound passengers on Friday's
local bound lor Portland.

W. A. MK'ar'y, well known resi-

dent of he Hardman seetion, is a
vi-it- in (own today.

John Olden was in from Ithoa
creek Saturday as were Mr. and Mrs.
lien Anderson, o Light mile.

Frank Lieuallen was among the
crowd of well known farmers that
vere tirculating around town Satur-
day afternoon.

K. II. Baldoek, district highway
engineer, was here from La Grande

sive of time, they cost nearly the
same."

"I think," he continues, "we
now begin looking ahead to the day
when three quarters of all the high
scho ol seniors in Oregon will go to
college."

h"adway with the new bridges in this
city and are praying for a few more O. C. Dunton and his sister, Mrs.
weeks of the present weather which Frank Winnard. left this morning

too strong however, and they eon-- j
eluded to taper off their trip with a

I jaunt to the Pacific coast.for the Willamette valley to look af-

ter some real estate deals.
most all Heppneriles know they are
pretty sure to get. While excavat-

ing for foundation in the creek bed
at the lower end of Main street last
week, they sunk a shift some eight
feet below the water level where they
unearthed a wagon a::d a job lot of

other debris which had probably
been deposited there and buried dur- -

last week looking after highway

ing the flood. Willow creek has
had many changes since the first
white man arrived on its banks.

Rev. Dr. George B. Van Waters

Coming to
THE BAfXES

Dr. Mellenthin
A Successful Specialist for the Past

Fifteen years

DOES NOT USE SUKGEUY

.Will Be at

THE DALLES HOTEL

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, NOV.

8 and 9

Office Hours: 10 a. m. to 4 p. m

TWO DAYS ONLY

, & iugia.il i i ui uti, uui iu nuv. &i inclusiveconducted services in the Episcopal
church last Sunday morning. Mrs..
George Biller, a noted church worker
of New York City, spoke in the even-

ing on Women's Work in the Church.
Wednesday and Thursday:

0

A.woi ( i:mi:t
Dr. Chick, having wild his inter-

est in (lie old hospital equipment,
aofnoiiiires to his friends and p:itient.s
Hint ho is prepared to take cure of
them in it newly equipped hospital
at .Mrs. Moores', with all new .surgi-

cal equipment, including cls, mat-
tresses, blankets and s u r g

appliances. 20-2- 7

Mae Marsh in "NOBODY'S KID," adapted from Kate Langley Bosher's novel, ftf "Marv Carv." Tragedy, Comedy, Charm. X V
V j jCECIL Also Scenic and Comedy.

, f

Friday
Earl Williams in "THE PURPLE CIPHER." A creeping, startling story of

baffling mystery.
Also gth Episode of "Fighting Fate.'

Saturday:
"

'

No Charge for Examination

Dr. Mellemthin is a regular gradu-

ate in medicine and sugery and is

licensed by the state of Oregon.
He visits professionally the more im-

portant towns and cities and offers
to all who call on this trip consulta-
tion and examination free, except the
expense of treatment when desired.

According to his method of treat-

ment he does not operate for chonic
appendicitis, gall stones, ulcers of

stomach, tonsils or adenoids.

He has to his credit many wonder-

ful results in diseases of the stomach,

w niarlirc Rrnrlrpll in "TWTT. RAni?. " Vri

George A. Miller, of Highview and
friends from Battleground, Washing-
ton, honored the Egg city with a vis-

it Saturday.
John Krebs, Herbert Sommerfeldt

of the Last Camp, accompanied by

Walter Pope made a short visit at
Ellis Minor's ranch near Ibne Sun-
day.

Misses Myrtle and Mary Ellis, of
Swing were callers in Cecil Monday.

Mrs. Jack Hynd, of Butterby Flats
who have been visiting for some time
in Heppner, returned home Monday.

John Henley, of Heppner spent a

short time in Cecil during the week
before? leaving for llerniislon.

Cecil Ahalt. who has been working
around Cecil for several months left
on Tuesday for California where he

Also Pathe Review

Hon. J. A. Churchill, stale super-
intendent of public inslrulion, arri-
ved from Salem Thursday evening
ved and was aspeaker at the teach-
ers' Institute Friday when the theme
of his principal address was, "Ore-
gon's Objectives in Education."

W. A. licit hmillor, who win winter
12,000 lambs In the Prinevillo coun-
try, was here last week looking after
the shipping of several recently
purchased here. The lambs cnm
from the Carsner and Alslutt ranges
and before shipping Mr. Relthmille
Hold the eight car loads to Fred Good-
ing of Idaho.

Charlie lioyco, postmaster at
Spray, wherehe is alsot-ngngo- ii in
the cattle business was a visitor In

lieppner Friday on his way from
Portland where lie had la'ken a shlp-

"THE FURNACE." A picture which every man and woman should see. It f
f portrays some of the most vital problems in life.

tjg Also two reel comedy
intends to visit frie nds during his
vanil ion.

,.0ei :

meiit of cattle. Charlie says tile way ""' uas once more re- -

r the cowman is. hard as si when rnt; llom" ! settled down to

liver, bowels, blood, skin, nerves,
heart, kidney, bladder, bed wetting
catarrh, weak lungs, rheumatism,
sciatica, leg ulcers and rectal ail
merits.

If you have been ailing for any
length of time and do not get any
better, do not fail to call, as improp-
er measures rather than disease are

very often the cause of your long
standing trouble.

Remeber above dato, that examina-

tion on this trip will be free and
that his treatment is different.

Address: 336 Boston Block, Min-

neapolis, Minnesota.

w"i k 11 earnest. The Deputy, A.Wlraw mattress these degencra ;o
days. llenrieksen is still busy on the war- -

Prof. M. I!. Signs, principal of thej1"1"1 "uyini; sheep and we heard him
lllat mnv own'1' "''lioardman schools, was an interest- - "'

ed alltondaiit at the (earners' Insti- - "'"'''I' '" slates, hut we excuse the
tule last week. Mr. Signs reports HXt,'avu-'un- l lnSmK for we know
everything fine in the lioardman m""nt M,M'IW eounty. Then we

schools Ihis winter and that the com- - l','acl 11 ,1'i,'nd advising him that
valu''d his li(p-

- m,t to ropvnimunlty generally is going ahead.
such a sheep story In Jack Hynd's

Mr. and Mib. Ed McMillan, of Lex- - company, or the services of Con- -
ington and their daughter, Mrs. stable John would be wanted at once.White returned tb heir homes Frl- -

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Duncan andday after heln gin Heppner for some uttU(;huI. MHg M
time Mrs. White recently under- - ranc( y
vent luv operut Ion at a Heppner hos- - n o -- i.. .. ., -

at
KOT1CK OK SUKIUFF'S SAM3

. r--" ,,"lulu"J' wag wearing apltal and was able to 1VIU1U I1UII1C M Ot'Sbig stiillo und was walking on air at
the same tlma. Hla friende could
not realize that It waa the sedate
Koy. On making Inquiries we found
that tho enjoyed feellnga were nol

Friday.
i Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Chick returned
Wednesday evening from Portland
whoro they were called a week earli
er by the deatlli of his father, Charles ! caused bj moonhlne, but by the fact

'f-- tbut t K v....... u ,H. Chick, a well known timber Opt

ator of that city. Mr. Chick had been
a resident of Portland for many
yours and was heavily Interested in

timber holdings on the upper McKlu-2i- o

river.
Mr. Oentle, a gentle man from

Monmouth, registered at the Patrick
Wednesday. Mr. Gentle was an In-

structor at the teachers' instituOe.

By virtue of an execution and or-

der of sale duly issued by the clerk
of the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for the county of Morrow an
the 19th day of September, 1931, ln
a certain suit ln nald County and
State, wherein, Missouri Jordon,
Plaintiff recovered Judgemen t
against R. N. Wade and May M.

Wade, his wife, defendants, for the
sum of $500.00 with Interest there-
on at the rate of 8 per cent per an-

num from the 8th day of November
1919, and the further sum of $14.93
with interest thereon at the rate of
6 per cent per annum from the 28th
day of February, 1921, and the fur-
ther sum of $75.00 attorney's fees
anil the further sum of $52.70 costs,
together with all costs and accruing
costs, which Judgement was render-
ed on the Hth day of June, 1!):'

Notice is hereby given that I will
on Saturday the 26th day of Novem-
ber, 1921 at the hour of 2 o'clock in
the afternoon of said day sell at pub-

lic auction, at the front door of the
County Court house, In Heppner Ore-
gon, for cash in hand, the following
described real property to wit: Lots

Next Saturday, October 29
A great sale to show you the value of the

DOLLAR Now
These DOLLAR BARGAINS are falling like leaves. All you have to do is to

pick them up.

... i. nuukuH a tuuiu inline
honey that carried first prlae on the
best exhibit Ln the State Fair, after
ouly being able to carry second In
hla county town, which certainly
proves a paophet has no honor In
his own country.

Miss Olive Logan, of Portland, ar-
rived In Cecil Monday and will visit
with her brother, Leon Logan at
Kourmile.

Mr. and Mrs. Ceorge Henrlcksen,
of Strawberry ranch, were calling on
their Cecil friends Wednesday..

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kamsw ortli, of
lihea Were looTiiiur up their Cecil
friends Wednesday.

Miss Violet Hynd. of Tlutterhy
Flats, Miss Doris Logan, of Fail-vie-

Be there early to get the Dollars

These sessions will he regular
features every other Wednesday
evening during the fall and winter-season-

Arthur L. Larson, who ranches at
ltoardman and lor the present is
leaching school on llutter creek, was
here last week Inst it uting.

Alex Wilson, havgrower of the
lioardman project, letui'iiod to his
home Thursday alter a lew days
visij here.

Hen Scpt.U head cutter in tHic Cen-

tral Market, went U Portland Thurs
day for a few days visit, lie will
also visit his parents at I'orvallis
w hile aw ay,

John Me.Nannv, well k now n 'young
tiheepmau, left for Starkcy, In Vnion
county, Thursday morning to super-

intend bringing his sheep out of the

8 Balls CROCHET COTTON
12 10 CENT NOTIONS

4 PR. CHILDREN S. HOSE
3 YDS. FANCY RIBBON
4 PR. WOMEN'S HOSE:
1 LARGE COTTON BATT

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

6 YDS. OUTING FLANNEL $1.00

8 YDS BLEACHED MUSLIN $1.00

6 YDS. STAPLE GINGHAM $1.00

4 YDS. CURTAIN SCRIM .$1.00

5 YDS. DRESS GINGHAM
"

$1.00

5 YDS. 36 in. PERCALE $1.00

and Hick Logan of Fournille, are all
visiting at their respective homes
durng the teacher's institute, before
returning to their studies once more.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Waito Kp,,nt
Monday and Tuesday visiting Mends
around Cecil before leaving for Van-co- n

vi r. Washington.
J. W. Osborn.Ueorge llenrieksen,

and Everett Logan were among the

three (,t) and four (4) In Mock
three (3) duff's eighth addition 'to
the town of lone, Oregon, taken,
levied upon as the property of the
said defendants It. N. Wlule and May
M. Wade, his wife, being the proper-
ty mortgaged by said defendants to
secure the sums aforesaid, and ord-

ered sold by the Court to satisfy the
same, or so much thereof as may be
necessary to satisfy Kiid judgement
In favor of said Missouri Jordon,
plaintiff against said defendants, K.
X. Wade and May M. ..Wade, his
wife, together with all costs that
have accrued or may accrue In said

iniiun ui in,, county neat.
Mrs. Koy lender, of Seldomseen

t' UH rt .. .- I eiMIIU.lt If jl Mlllll'll' fi.v..
mountains to his winter feeding Lr.Hh,.r. Leo's seven,'), birthdav ngrounds near Castle Kock. enjoyable time was spent by the large

Charlie Cox, t'.ay Anderson and party present.
Lin and Karl C illlam went for a de r (leorge A. Melton, of the Lookout
hunt last week in the liiuh creek ,.rt Wednesday for a visit in various
mountains. They ni koiuo deer and ,,.-- r Washington for a week 'oi
heard many but the creatines were two.
Hot fat. .

$1 00 OFF ON EVERY $10.00 YOU SPEND HERE ' FOR WOMEN'S
COATS, SUITS CORSETS, and UNDERWEAR

$1 00 OFF ON EVERY $10.00 YOU SPEND FOR SILK OR WOOL DRESS
GOODS OR SHOES

R(siickc $1 A biS table of blouses for quick clearance2r,lt.r. DlOUSeS pl Voiles, Madras and Novelty Materials

Many Other DOLLAR Bargains
Mrs. 11. Moore, of lUu khui nett.

Texas is In re this week on a harness
t'ip and also visiting old ai'iiualns-t.i'iucs- .

Mrs Moore formeily lived

1 I KS WILL lNt K II VI I.OWl.'l N

llalloue'eii purty for Klks ami
their Indie will Ih K'ven In l lks'

matter.
C.KO. McDfFFF.K.'

Sheriff of Morrow County, Oregon
Dated this 24ih day of October,

1921.
First publication October 25th,

1921.
Last publication, Xovmiber 22,

1921. '

In thin part of the country and ow ns temple Monday eveuliiif, Oe(..U-- r t.
fjruiiii! lands in the Hardman ec-- j Timls and dumiin;. All tlk wcl-"tio-

Iixiux


